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  Carfecillin was administered for urinary infection seen in the patients having indwelling catheter
or renal stones， 11 caus．ed by Pseudomonas aeru．ainosa and 3 by Proteus sPecies． The total dosage was
56 grams for 14 days．
  Elimination of pathogens， improvement of u血ary findings a鍛d stibsidence of subjective symp－
toms were obtaiped in 54．5C／． gf the casgs infected by Pseudomonas aeraginosa， and in 33．30／． of the cases
infected by Proteus sPecies． Mild gastrointestinal symptgms occurreq in 21．40／o of the cases．
  岬伽・・ibac…i・垣・・i・三・y・畑PC・g・i・・t 16…a圭…fP鋤一・．・卿・…i・・1…dfr・m
the urine of patients was inferior to that of minocycline． But， under usual dosage， urinary excretion
of CBPC is higher than that of minocycline， and Carfecillin appeared to be more advantageous fOt
the casg of Pseudomonas urinary tract infection than minocycline．
  Against ？roteus mirabilis， antibacterial activity of CBPC was more sensitive than that of mino－
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Table 2． Laboratory test
Casc No． Age Sex  1U2 M
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離菌Pseud・m・nas aeruginosa l 6株， Pr・teus sl）ecies l6株












 Proteus mirabilis 4椥こついてはCBP（】はし56μ9／
m正以下に分布しminocyclineは50μg／ml以上であ
り明らかにCBPCのほうが抗菌力が強かった（Fig・










































 2） 尿路感染症例からの新鮮分離菌Pseudomonas ae－
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